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CATECRISM QUESTION.

WVhat in the forgive.
ness or remissiOn of lins?

The penitent sinuerwho believes in Christ lafreely pardoned, hispul
is lýn eng either-, re-

Initted or not infiicted.
Ro-- 8. 1. -There je I.Y

theref are now no con G
demnation ta then that are lu Christ jeas.

EGYPTIÂN )<UM)&y CA8S.
Tn embalmed boilies Of EgË taswrplaced in chests Of sYcamore wood and keptin the Chambers of the dea.S.osa.h'

bOd y w as kept. lerodotu s SI te do e .
$cribing the art,* ofebann taer dTe.

reVos, 3lclose the boay -n SaY rooen
image ,which they have Maeiof a mari thn faeni ihn the shapethon ~ cate, e e, theyplace it in a sepuichrel chamber uPriihtagainst the Wall. *This in th, ,,, asiwraY of embalming -the. dead.". te doe.acription le that of w'hich w,3 canol The11'

a mu my cse. During the ong intervafbetween Joeeph'e death and the Eoushis venerable nmmy, waiting for e ElimeýOf its rernoval, crled sîlently to his kinemen,
Hrelan i cont i you g, you are in a trangelaud."~ Cofu tu~ gYPt were used Oulyfor persous of eluinence aud distinction

h isals resoubleto believe that lu tines
hao reoen as those Of Joseph they might
have, aen mha l e co m n than after-ward andthatcouequeutly Joseph's beingln a coffn in Egypt might b6 mrntionedwith a design to express the great honourethe Egyptiane gave bimi ln death as well asiu life, bing treated after the most unllptuous nianner, embalmed. and cofflned.

The Point of View.
BY M[ARGARET VANDIIGRIFT.

SAID the Gray Horse to the Brown Horne:
Il Eh, but life's a pull 1

flalf o»'t lenst every day
My cart in f uIL

Hait of every, year-
Talk about the lark-

1 must leave my warn lied
U> hile it in dark.

"Hail the food I live en,
Everiy day,

Is-..1give my word for it-
On1iy bey.

Hitlf M time, yee, fally,
SCold àde and hot.
Wh.tber I cmn or no.

Seld the Brown Harne to the Gray flor..
IlMy work la haIt play,

go ay cart in empty
iai of every dey;

Ralf of every yeer, toil,
I go Wo bod et night

Knowing 1 cari stay there
Till it in light.

"6Master likes hje hars.
WVith giossy coate,

So haîf my food je always
The best of oats.

What with nights and standing
WIifle they uuload,

Haîf xny tirue l'ni resting,
Not on the road."

Twa little sparraws perched up an a beam,Broke lut. laughter with a perfect screaan.21r. Sparrow chnckled, Ilwhe'd believe it,
dear ?

Their food and work are bath alike ail thelivelong year ?"I

LESSON NOTES.
SILIC0ND QUARTER.
GLÙ TESTAMENT TEACING&

liLU. 1491.] - LESSON X. [June S.
TE PASSOVER INSTITUTED.

Exod. 12. 1.-14. Memnory versez, 13, 14.
GOLfIEN TEXT.

Christ aur passaver a sacrificed for u.-1 Cor. 5.17.
OUTLINE.

L. The Sacrifice, v. 1-7.
2. TIs Passover, v. 8.14.

PLACE. -gýjyt
CoNNmxo LINK.-l Thse signe given toMaieu (Exod. 4. 1.17). 2. The retura of Mosneste Eçypt <Exed. là. 18-20). S. Thse increeaedseversty of the. bandage '<Exod. 5. 5.23>. 4.Rmnewed commande te Maie (EXOd. 6.1.18).5. Mones ad th. Magtician. (Red. 7. &17).& ~ g E u ThLmpi"s1 Bleed

(XxeL7. lUT aIL"= IC IL & &mg&

3. Lice (É'xod. 8. 16-19) ; 4. Flies (Exd. 8.20-24; 5. Murraju (Exod. 9. 5-7) ; à. Bail.and blains <Exod. 9 . 8-12); 7. FIIre and hail(Exod. 9. 22-25); 8. Locubts (Exod. 10. 1,2.15).9. Fearful darkness (Exod. i(). 21-23). 1ô.*Death of the Sritboru <Exod. Il . 4.7); 12.29, 30). (The last plague threatened' butflot yet corne).
EXPLANATION.-filn the land of Egýypt"--Just before thegoing ont Of the lareme"Thieanonh "-le manth Abib, or Nisan,Correeponding ta parts of March adApi"'Firet month "-ýBecause the Israelites 4begantheir history as a nation by gaing out afEgypt in that rnxonth. IlCongregation "-The families of the people. IITake to theni"-Chlos for themeselves. "lSaule 1)esas

"Wiîhout beih "-God requires thatwhich in perfecti. "0 f the tiret yeer "-ThePeriodo0 complet. growth. 44,4110p or.gte Il -The rich probebly tookl front themeep, the poorex..from the goats. '«Keep it
a? -Pit cerefully, IIAsembly..pep&Ial kill oat n,& the famiday.,"If th,

evensig"-Tu sny aeanas arly as threea'clock, the hour of the evening sacrifice andthe haur when Christ died. " Upper door.pont "-The lintel scros tii. top o0 the door,Wo show that ail within were coneecrated bythe blood. IlUnleavened bread"-lncaemade witrhout yeast or raising. "INor aod-don "-Bol-d in water, hecause that wouldseparate the parts of the 1 jmb. IlPurte.nance "-Ahl the p iris, as it was to be roaetedwhole. «"Burn witb fire '-As it wa8 aIl Whoe ueed for Gai.l "Loins girded "-Readyfor travelling. IIShoes on "-in the bousep ople generally were barefoot. IIAIl tbegoda "-As the gods of E"ypt could flot pro.tect the people. IlPass 'over you "-Hencethe feast was called the Ilpassover.Il" "For.ever "-l is stili kept by the Jewe ; andaanong Christians its place ie takeu by thesacranlent of the Lord's Supper.

HOME READiNos.
M. The passoverinstituted.-Exod. 

12.* 1.14.TU. A niemorial service.-Exod. 12. 21.28.IV. Redemption byr power -Exod 12. 29.36.Th. For a aigri. -Exod. 13.: 3- 10.. T'he plagues of Ifgypt.-Psalm 105. 26-38.S. Christ keeping the passover.-Luke 22.7-16.
Su. Redemptionby Christ.-I Peter 1. 17-25.

PRACTICAL TAHO
Where in ibis lesson are we taught-

1. That faiîb in necessary to salvation?

IrX D 1T.

A DREAMJ.
I BAn f aboy who had a remarkabl.dream. Ble thought that tbe richeat muanlu town camne to hiru and eaid: I amn tiredOf M y hionne and ground e; ca ne antako care Of theru, and 1 will give th,,n toyou. IlThon camne an hooured judge adeaid: 11I waut yau to take mny place ; 1 arnwary of beiug in court day afer day;- Iwill give Y,, my Seat on the beucb, if youwill do xny work." Thon the doctor pro.

UT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m AUeLAxi Lo P luoLu 3 ,.

11sed tbat ho take~ hie extensive pou
and let. himn reet, and 80 on. At 011esbambled old Tommy, and eaid : b*v'ýwanted to fill a drunkard'e grave e.

core a ceifyou will take 'nYthese saloons and on these streete ? WJ-ýTRîl is n dreijin that is not ail aFor every boy in this land to-dity 1rhaWo grow up>, soine epoeition 18 wBli»e of
surilas.ilfrich luiril judge, doot0l'
lace atdy ta hand olSr
,ý1e t o -je.Whcfwill you choO%.thelle are U>qlpita té be 6usld by £0;ý1ing minlat.-,9 and thousandÈ Ofrsihooal plé but'there are alO III

drnkarda' graves. WiC
you chocs.?
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2. Vhat a sacrifice
Wvas nIece8searY to salva.

a. Ti-atGod's merdies
,ehouîld be called to mild?
'it n. Li.ssoN CATECIU'SM.

1. WVhat didGod.send
111101 the Egyptjans bie-
foi'e they wuld let theJeitelites go out af
lEgypt? "Ton Plagnes."I
2. WVhat was the lastplague upou the Egypt.
ians? Il 'i death of the
tiritboru.", 3. By what
feas, %vas the departure
'If the Isrktelij§ froin

Ey kept in~ mind
'l'The Passover.", 4.%1itwaï3 doue with' le
l, o l o f t h e B l 1 1 1 0 I a i b ?
It was apritikled ont4~ 'oor posteil 5 ()f

wi LI, did the feaBt c'ons.
st? II0f U lleavened
brea, l înd a alain, Iamh.
6. W hat is the GOde
' ext "Christ aur dens
over," etc. pèe

ION- -Tfhe viariu acm.

PTIAN MUMMy CASIîS.


